And I’m Friar Tuck. We all
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live in Sherwood Forest.

Not for everyone! For the

We call it the Green-wood.

Sheriff of Nottingham we’re
I’m Robin Hood – a robber

just a band of dirty robbers!

and an outlaw. We rob the

Oh, I’m Maid Marian.
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Guess why…

rich and give to the poor.
And these are some of my
mates …
I’m Robin’s best mate,
John Little. Robin is a real
hero!
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Robin Hood and his mates

1. Which three words match Robin Hood?
friar

robber

outlaw

sheriff

hero

farmer

fisherman

2. Who is Robin Hood’s best mate?
Maid Marian

Little John

Friar Tuck

the Sheriff
3. Why do they call Sherwood Forest the Green-wood?
What do you think? Because it’s …
near Greenwich.

Maid Marian’s favourite colour.

green.
robber !*rObE? Räuber, Räuberin • outlaw !*aUtlC:? Gesetzlose, Gesetzloser •
to rob !rOb? rauben • rich !rItS? reich • just !dZ0st? nur, gerade • mate
!meIt? Kumpel • hero !*hIErEU? Held, Heldin

friar !*fraIE? Bruder • to guess !Ges? raten; vermuten
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The world is not a fair place. The rich get richer. The poor
get poorer. Most of us think this. But Robin Hood did
something about it.
He took money from the rich and gave it to the poor.
That was fair but it was against the law and it was the rich
who made the laws. Poor people said Robin Hood was a
hero. Rich people called him a robber and an outlaw.
When things got too hot for Robin, he went to live in
the forest with his mates. Together they robbed the rich
and gave to the poor. Now they were all outlaws.
They called the forest the Green-wood. It was a fine
place to live, but sometimes it was a little too green …
In summer the trees were green. The grass was green,
the plants were green. Even the pond was green.
Robin Hood sat under a tree.
“I’m sick of all this green,” he said.
His best mate, Little John, came and sat next to him.
His real name was John Little, and he was very big.
They all called him Little John – as a joke.
“What’s the problem?” asked Little John.
“I’m sick of green,” said Robin Hood. “Look around
you, it’s all green.”
“Of course it is,” Little John said. “We call it the
Green-wood, right?”
“Well, it’s too green for me,” Robin said. “The trees
are green, the grass is green and the plants are green.
Even I’m green.”
“You need to wash more often,” Little John said.
Robin jumped up and hit him. Little John hit Robin.
They both fell in the pond. This often happened.
world !w3:ld? Welt • about it !E*baUt It? hier: dagegen • against !E*Genst?
gegen • law !lC:? Gesetz • when !wen? als • too !tu:? zu • pond !pOnd?
Teich • to be sick of !*sIk-Ev? satt haben • to hit, hit !hIt? schlagen, schlug
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The other outlaws stood around and looked on. Robin
and Little John were dripping wet. And they had slime all
over them.
“Now who’s green?” Robin Hood said.
“You two again?” Maid Marian said. “Grow up.”
Maid Marian was Robin’s lady friend. She was never
afraid to tell him what she thought. She told Robin he
should marry her. Robin was not happy about this.
“Little John said I needed a wash,” Robin told her.
“You had a good wash in the pond,” Little John said.
“So stop your moaning. You said you were green, right?”
“My clothes, not me!” Robin shouted. “Green!”
“We all wear green,” Maid Marian said. “So no one can
see us in the Green-wood.”
“I know that,” Robin said. “After all, it was I who told
you all to wear green. But now I can’t stand the colour!”
“Some people don’t know when they’re lucky,” Friar
Tuck said. “We’re outlaws. We do what we want, and have
lots to eat and drink. We don’t pay tax. We rob the rich
and give the money to the poor.”
“I’m sick of that too,” Robin said.
“But that’s our job!” Little John said. “We’re outlaws.
Or maybe we can rob the rich and keep the money.”
“I’m sick of it all,” Robin said. “All these people we rob
– they have more money than us.”
“Yes, Robin,” Marian said. “We rob them because
they’re rich.”
“There must be better ways to get money,” Robin said.
“Look at the Sheriff of Nottingham. He’s rich.”
“Not now,” Little John said. “We stole most of it.”
“What about the Bishop?” Robin said.
“No, we took all his money last year,” said Little John.
dripping !*drIpIN? triefend • lady friend !*leIdi frend? Freundin •
moaning !*mEUnIN? Meckern • I can’t stand … !stxnd? Ich kann … nicht
ausstehen • tax !txks? Steuer • than !Dxn? als • way !weI? Methode
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“The Earl?”
“No.”
“Wait
a
bit,”
Friar
Tuck
said.
“That sea captain we robbed last week. He had lots and
lots of cash.”
“Not
now,”
Little
John
said.
“We have it all.”
“He had a fishing boat …” Marian remembered.
“That’s it!” Robin cried. “I can go to sea. I can catch fish
for a living and leave the Green-wood.”
“Don’t be silly,” said Little John. “What do you know
about fishing?”
“I often go fishing.”
“Yes, in the pond,” Little John said. “The sea’s a bit
bigger than our pond.”
“Don’t try to stop me. It’s the perfect plan,” Robin said.
“But you don’t even have a boat.”
“I didn’t hear you,” said Robin, and started to hum.
“Grow up, Robin,” said Maid Marian. “And what if
you’re sea-sick?”
“I’m sick now,” Robin said. “I’m sick of green. The sea
is blue.” He sang, “Hello, blue sea! Hello, blue sky!”
“Sometimes the sea is green,” Little John told him.
Robin hit him. John hit him back. They fell in the pond.
“Not again,” said Marian.

earl !3:l? Graf • to cry !kraI? (aus)rufen • living !*lIvIN? Lebensunterhalt •
to catch, caught !kxtS, kC:t? fangen, fing • silly !*sIli? albern • to hum
!h0m? summen • sky !skaI? Himmel
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